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THE LIOBTB.OVSES OF THE VlITITED BTATEB. 

We have heretofore called attention to the efficient sys
tem of beaooll8 which is being completed along our Atlan tic 
and Pacifi.C coasts, a:; well as on t he sllOres of the great lakes. 
Most of the light houses are modern structures, and are com
mendable f or t heir thorough efficiency and the engineering 
skill shown in their construction; and many of them possess 
considerable architectural merit. 

We publish this week two more examples of American 
lighthouses, both on the coast of California. The first of 
these is at Piedr"s Blancas, a point about midway between 
the lighthouses on Points Conception and Pinos, and is dis
tant a.bout 150 miles from each. An appropriation of $75,000 
was made for this work, which has a first-order lig ht and 
fog Signal. 

The �ecoud illus-
tration shows the 
lighthouse for the 
Straits of Kllr· 
quines, Caliiornia. 
An appropriation of 
"$20,000 was made 
for this structure, 
which i:! to mark 
the entrance of the 
Straits of Kar
quines. A locati on 
on the southern 
shore, just op posite 
Mare Island, was 
recommended; but 
as none suitable 
was found, thejinal 
:�election of site WitS 
made on the south
ern end of Mare 
Island. 

The il'rt'nch 
llIe'er. 

Sir F.dmund B"ck, 
eU, is a t rue En
glishman, and dol'S 
not love the French 
measure. He says; 

J titutifit �mtri,an. 
pounds, have been exhibited before t.he Lyceum of Katural 
History in this city. This specimen was found at :\ashport, 
on the Ohio canal, in. a bed of peat, which was huried under 
stmta of day and sand, and apparently belonged to til(' same 
age as the forest· bed found in the middk portioll� of the 
drift de posit8 of Oh io. 

• •• !I� 
Kal,ld Tran"". 

Mr. Ebenezl'r Hawkins, of Islip, N. Y., has r<>et'utly ob
tained lette rs patent for a l'ailroad for taking and Ipadng 
pussengers without stopping the train, a desideratum which, 
if it c ould he effected, is of great importance in cit.y and �uh
urban railways, us a large share of the t ime of t r�t\'eling on 
such roads is lost b�' stopping and the prcYious and !mhse
'lll(>nt slow tran'!. Mr. Hawkins' plan COUl<j"tH in starting 
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Society ot· Telegrapb Enr;lneer8. 

At a recent soir�e of this Society, L ondo n , the greatestfea
tures of tht' evening were t.he electro-motograph exhibited by 
Mr. R S. Cldley, Eng ine er.in-Chief to tbe Post Office Tele
graphs, and �ome specimens of boring worms ('xhibited by 
Mr, Browning under his microscopes. 

The ekctro.motograph \\'a� discovered by Mr. Thomas A . 
Edison, of Xewark, X J., who, in a lettl�r published a few 
weeks ago in t·he SrmNTU'IC AMERICAN, de�crih .. d his expe· 
riments in chemical telegraphy, wherein he met with the pe
culiar force he obtained; from that- letter and the ideas COII
tuinl,d in it, the instruml'nt pxhihited was made. It has been 
known for years that marl.,; eould he made on chemically pre
pared puper uy passing curr(>nts of electricity through a 
st�'le resting on thl' papl'r, which ru�sl'd on'r a metal drum, 
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these ma rks being 
prodnced by chemi 
cuI dl!compo�ition. 
I n his experiments 
F.dison noticed that 
wi th certain c�mpo
sitiolls motion was 
produced in the le
\'1'1' holding the sty
lus, which was 
caus\'d apparent ly 
h." the sudden de-
('fe-asc of friction of 
the paptr. It was 
found that paper 
prepared with caus
lic potash and a sty. 
Ius tipped with ti n 
g-are the most fa
vorahle results. In 

" The polar axis 
is estimated at 
7,899+ miles, or 500 
millions of inches 
a thousandth pa� 
longer than o ur 
pres en t standard 
inch, which proba 
bly only carne by 

LIGHTHOUSE AT PIEDRAS BLANCAS CALIFORNIA. 

the electro-moto
graph exhihited by 
Mr. ('llllpy, the sty
Ins was of tin, hut 
held in a peculiar 
fonn of clip, whil'h 
hrough t a ,'ery great 
:llllollnt of frict.ion 
on the paper, so 
mu('h so thnt, when 
the instrum('nt was 
�tart .. d, the great 
friction carried the 
�t�-lus forward. 1m. 
lIlediately a current 
was passed through 
it, Ijrcomposing the 
palU'\', all friction 

accident to be what 
it was when the 
standard was ta
ken, and might just 
as well be a thou
;landth more. True, 
the other European 
nations have inchetl 
too. and some of 
them are rather 
longer than ours. 
The French meter, 
39'371 inches, is the 
worst measure in 
the world. because 

it is inoonsisten t 
with any natural 
one; whereas our 
yard is the long 
stride of a man of 

good hight, and the 
natural length of 
his walking stick, 
and half his hight 
or half the stretch 
of his arms; and 
the meter is n(lt 
eyen what it pre
tends to be, the 4Q
millionth of a me
ridian of the earth, 
for the measure ta
ken was erroneous; 
and if it were, sllch 
a standard is of no 
more real value 
than the distan ce 

LIGHTHOUSE AT 
I 

THE ENTRANCE OF KARQ UINES, CALIFORNIA. 

8('l'lllrd to cease, the 
dip, hy the strong 
force of its springs, 
was drawn back; 
Rnd this occurred 
each time the cur 
n'nt passed, and so 
Itmg as the current 
t�xisted t he clip re
mained in its nor
mal position. Im
mediately, however, 
111e current cf'ased, 
the friction of the 
paper showed itself, 
and the stylus W,IS 
druwn forward. 

This motion waH 
made audibly mani. 
fl'st hy the position 
of a small bell which 
was struck loudly 
pach time a ('mrent 
passed and de. 
strored the friction_ 
So perfect was it 
thllt the Morse sig
nals stnt by th('key 
weI' I' perfect and 
accurate as recorded 
on the belL '111is 
little instrument at. 
tracted crowds all 
through t.he even
ing, and it may be 
fairly characterized 
as one of the most 
interesting scientific 

of t he moon, Yet there are people who have engaged in from each depot an auxiliar�- train on a si de track, to be nm-cIties prodlHced for 1\ long time. 
the crusade of trying to force on US this bad, erroneous, ar-, coupled to the main line through train as soon as t he former i Engineering says: "It ma�' undoubt.edly b(> termed a new 
bitrary, and revolutionary measure of a nation which tried has attained a similar speed. Passengers can step from the disco\'cry in Science." 
also to abolish the week and make a new one of ten days, main line train to the auxiliary, and the latter will be un. ' The specim"ns of horing worms were f"und in the cable 
and WhOBP l anguage is declining over the world, while ours coupled in time for stoppage at the ne:l::t dero�, unrl the pro· i be�ween Rol�'b(,Hd and Dublin bplonging to the Post Office, 
already prevails o\'er more regiolls of the world t h an any cess will be continuons. ',' and were picked up inside tlw cahle no! Car from Holyhead. 
other, and is eviden tly destined to advance more and more. " ••• ' • They were of three \-urieti('s, two of whidl nre of somewhat 

Sir Edward, we think. is about right. The good old )'ard A RF.l!ARKABLE result has rec(mtJy been ohtained hy !'tIe8l:iYs. large type, ranging from Ol\� inch t� three ind}cs long, and 
stick is a better measure than t he meter. Brown & Co., of Sheffield, Eng . , with a di�k made from '\ rail t hey appellr to have strong l)roclivities in favor of hemp. 

Giani Deaver. 

Dra.wings a.nd specimens of t he remains of the great extln('t 
beaver, caatoroides Ohio�rnris, an animal closely allied to the 
beaver of modern times, but of giant size, being about five 
orsix feet in length, and weighing probably from 200 to 400 

saw and rotated at 3,000 revol\\tion� lwr minute, As the Throllgh the slightest opening they penetrate and enjoy 

disk was 9'6 feet in diameter, the velocity of its circumfer- themselves among the coyerinl;;. whkh they utterl y destroy. 

ence was in the neighb orhood of 86,400 feet per minute, The third Yariety is smali and apparentl�' insigni1icant, but 

Steel rails were cut with astonish in g rapidity, and even to submarinf' cahles it is a drpnd ful enemy ; passing strnight 

melted. Millions of sparks were tllrown off, hut no hpat- through the Ilt'mp mHl horing at once into'the gutta percha, 

Lng of the disk could be detected after the cutting. it finally pl'oduces a fault. The$c specimens were sent by 
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J 'itntifi' �mtrican. I (JANUARY 16, 1875· 
Mr. Culll'Y to Mr. Browning, whomollnted them 8011.8 toshow The entire box which encloses these part8 is bermetically 
their leading peculiaritie:l. Close to these microscopes were closed. The ends of thf' multipliclltor wiretl lire soldered 
placed some specimens of gutta percha. insnlatp.d wirt' fredy inliide the box to two screw posts, T y. wlt"r"with thl" in:'ltru. 

'fhe shore endtl are of varying sizes, graduating from about 
2tim:hel;down to t of an inch. 

The llirect· Unit�d States Company expect to obtain It 
�pl"ed of about nine words per minute, or about one half that 
of the present Newfoundland lind I reland cabll'�. 

mnrlted b:' tht-ln. I m�nt is connected with the cable. 
Another no\·elt.'· WIU! an electrical gas.lighting apparatus; A curved steel magnet, N S, is fixed to a brn�s hur, P, in 

exhihited b y  Mr. Thompson. 'rhis consisted o f a  very smnlll s\lch a way that, by turning the micrometer screw, V, any 
portahle apparatu�. held el\:lil�' ill the hand. At the upper I required removal, upwards or downwards or to thf'right or 
part WlIS l1.Cuf\·ed rod with a bell cup to it, which was placl:d I left, can be given to it; and by this means the magnl'tic nee· 
O\'er the gas to be lighted; the lower part, near the handle, I dIe, when in a state of rest, is kept in such a position that 
<:ontainll 11 I!lnall electrophorus. the upper plate of which I the picture of the slit, D, which is reflected from the middle 
was liftp.d b.v the thumb or finger of the hand holding the of the mirror, and likewise returns through the lens. appears 
handle. The electric spark from t·his is arranged to pa�s I upon the zero mark of the scale, M M. 

The French Atlantk Cable, laid in 1869 between Bre�it and 
St. Pierre, has 400 pounds of copper pt:'r mlle, i� 2,584 knok' 
in length, and has a working spt'f'rl of fifteen words per min· 
ute. 

"cross a small space where tIle gas 111\.'\ mixed with the at· Opposite the galvanometer, the scale, M M, and the lamp, 
mospherA in such proportions as to become explosive. Im·1 F. are to be seen. Th" light from the lamp penet.rates 
mediately the spark PIlSSI'S, t.he gas i� lighted. This instru·! through the slit, n, in an oblique direction to the looking 
ment, though IWW ill London, ha:< ht'Ptl in use herp. for some I glllSS, und is thrown back from it to the scale somewhat up· 

The "ontract price of the Direct l'nited Stllte� Cahlr, laid 
down, is $6, 055,000. The cost of the Anglo·.\merican Vable 
-bet.ween Ireland and Newfoundla.nd-laid down, wILlI 
$1.500 per mile. 

The Direct-Cnited States Cu.ble IIII� been laid frolll Ireland 
to within a distance of about 200 miles or :Sova Scoti a; but 
owing to unfll\'omble weather it had to lit' ,'ut ann buoyed. 
It will probauly be recovered again itS lSoon a1' fnvorable 
weather ensues, and its laying be sllI'I'essflllly comple-ted. 
Whl'n thi� is a('complishl'd, then. will b(: Ii\'(, worki ng "ableH 
a('fOS" the North Atlantic anil one HerMS till' South Atlllntic 

three :I'U1!j, i wards, in t he direction, P, where the picture of t.he slit is t o  
_________ '.. .. : he seen as a fint light lin!'. The ficreen, N, c.m be turned 

OCEAN TELEGRAPHY. ; IIp I\ndsl"rv!'s to keo>p the lamp light frlllll the �cDl�. The 
: instrument is necf'ssal'ily U!!ed in a dltl'kenell room. BY GtlOHU .. ; H. PIU-:''''CCYM'. Tit" trltnsmitting key is t'lllOwn in Fig. 'i. Jt cunsists of oceans. 

two sf'parat" Ie-\'e-rs, Land E. mo\'ing SubmarilH' TE"legrlJ.pb 1'.'Ibies nllw "xtpuel I(CroSS thp -:'\mnbp.T 11. 

Th(. wol'1dn:tsl'p"d or .,"I'an cab II's with the mirror ':I.I·stell. . UI1 a.xes at the upper I"nd in thl' fignr'·. ?\orth and SOllth .\t\antil·, Indiull. and \';"l'lIIun Oct'ans; the 
is lIS fol1o\l'�: TIH'Y al'P kept. hy !;pring�, I'rl's1;ing IIIeditprrlll1l·lln. Rl'd, North. Baltic. ChineHe, Orit'ntal • .  Ja]1an . 

.\'1.:'\IJl�:H OF I\'OHIl� l'I':H �n;'iU'f]\:' IIgaillst \.I ... croMS platl', C, whid, b in Java. an.l ('lIrihl"'nn Seas; thll (ililfs of BiscllY, Bengal, 
I"ol;:\>. of ,'OJ'j\el' I'I)lllH·ct.ion with onl:' of th .. poh·s of Mexico, nlll\ f:t. Lawl't'nce, (lnd th� strllit,. of Mass :�nd }ia. 

,I'·HI,,".lh., R""I'.I.I'''. KnllIs. 1,5111. K"n ••• �,WI. KII01., �,mo. , th!' battt'l'y. L is I�onnpcted with tlw Incca: thlls 1,laein,. NOli.h and South Anll'ri":.i, thl' "'est In. 
100 18':\ tn 4'(; 2'9 !!aLlp and E to the parth. When f'itllPr dies, 1-:111'01'1', India, .JIII·a, An"tralin, Tasm""ia, HIHI Siheria 
liiO �i·.:; 1"'" U'!l 4'4 key is pressed down, it fallH on thl' in constnnt an.} jlnstnntoneous telegraphic J:onllYmniclltion, as 
200 ;\7'0 1�'4 !J'2 ii'!! plate. Z, in connection with the other well liS nlfording communication with tl,,· mo�t important 
250 ·�6·1I 20'4 11'2 7'4 pole of the battery. In the nOl'lnal pOl·tS in ('hillll and Jnpan. 
HOO j,'j'O 24'4 14'0 8'S positiun of the key, the cable is con· Til" following is Il \iHt of the more importallt I'Hbh�� which 
:3')0 1)4'1 :.!.8·5 16'0 10'3 , nected, through L, C. and 1<;, to parth, are in working ord!'!' at tb. pl'e�('nt \.imp: 
400 73'2 az·,) 18'3 11'7 I � nn.l Z is insulated; alld it is easJ' to set·' Le.!'lgtleh 

•• 
tn 1 Datt'. }'I'tJJlJ an The apparatus empio.ved in the tranHmiflsion of communi. I' II1I1I1I111 howa p.osith·e or .negati\'e .·.n�·l'f'.llt i� ., J E 1/l.'H. l)o\,PI', Ellll'iuJIli, to Cailli;., Fruncl' . ... ...... , ..ii cation� through ocean cabl"s is the in\'ention of Profl.��or: put to Imp accordmg a� ,or 1M IIp. 1�'i2. Holrh<.'U<I, Wllle�, ro Bowth, Irehlllil ........ .... ,........ Ii.) 

Sir 'Yillialtl Thom>;on. Ampere suggestl:d , liS early as the i ,',(1. •. preM8ed. Port Putrick, Rcotlnud, to Donall'badee, Irclllnd.... ...... 2" 
yf"'ttf ]820, the tluploynlent of a galnlnOllleter for the pln'})O�e! T11C nlpl1abet is lllade by opvosi�e 1l10V�lnel\t� produced PriJJce Edwurd Island to New nrun�wick.... ...... ..... 12 

I b 0 e or otller of tIle ke 'rIle I·.gnal� need " ot be m I lli.'i3. l)cnolll,.k,ucro�. the DeJt................................... ]R of ,t'lpgl'lI)1hill/!, antI in 1833 (JauSS and \" elwr used t\ I'ellf.ct, Y n )'>1. , ., u 111 e 
f t · · Th '1 d" . I DO\'CT, Ellgland, to Ostend, Ill'ltfium ........ , .. , . . .. .... .. IlOM ill" gah'IUlolUl'tl'r 8>1 nn indicator upon a line abollt on .. mill' I rom zero as II. s artlng pom!. e e�'1' cun paM y IshngUll; I, b d I 2:\ " I Port Patl'lck, Sootlsnd, to Donllg a ec,lre lUld .. " ..... . 

in lengtll, IIniting the ObSl'fYlltory and tlle Physical C&biuet i at any point in th� s�t\le to which the spot �f 19ht rna)' I� ]Il';t. Pllrt Plltrlck, Scotland, to whltehl!RII, JreIJlod ........... :r;-
at. Gottingen. Their alphabet. n'us lllnde up of ('On1 bination:, 1 ?etl6ct�d, t.he beglnlllng and the end?f a slgnal, Rnd ,vh�n f'weden toDenmark................ ... ................... 12 
of right and left deflections. This appal'atn8, the fi rst !'\·t:'r Il lt& mohon I� c.au�ed by tlw pl'OP.er actIon of thE> nee,dle or by Holybead, Walc�, to Howth, 1l�·IIt'")."" "'"'''''''''''' 6ii 

r t It t} tl t tl ah'anometer I� adapt d 1
;"'�;. Prince Edward Island to New nrlln�wlck, . ...... · · ·  . . .. , I employed for practical telf:'gl'aph)', has httely, in the ho.nd� 1 eu rpn s. . I� . lUS la Ie 1II.lrror g . ' t> Crcte 01' Candia to 8yra, Greece........ ... . . .... . ....... . .. 1iO of Professor Sir William Thomson, become the most senlli . . to cable s.gnahng, not only by Its extreme delicacy. but alsl} 

St. Pctcl'sburgh ro Cron�tadt, Husslu.................... 10 

ti\'c of all telegraphic instruments. His I'eflecting galvano,l by its quickness. The deflections of the spot of light. hal'e Acros..tbeAmazon .......................................... 10;; 

meter is the onh' instrument at present with which a cable I been aptly compared to a handwriting, no one letter of which Ix,".i. Ceylon to HindostBn.... ... . ............ ................ .... ao 
2,000 miles in le�gt.h call he successfully worked b.y a battery i� distinctly f.ormed., but .yet, is quite intelligible to t.he pl'ac· NOI"Ivay across tbe F'ord8.... ... .......................... til 

t d S I tl fil l tl tl 18.'IIl. England to Bolland........ .... . ... .. ...................... 140 of low tt'n�iol\. It ('onsiHts of Il ",.'!'dl!, formed of a piece of lise eye. . .Igna s III liS way 0 ow eac I 0' IeI' W1 � won· IS�I!l. Denmark t.o Hellgoland........ ... . . ..................... t6 "'atch sllI'ing, tlll'ee eighths of an ineh in length. 'I'hp. needl!'! is i dl'l'ful rapld�ty. � low !!peed of f�om twel \'e to slXte.-n r.le of Man t.o W)Iit.cba'·I'II, �;n�lllnd .. . , ................ ,. 3Ii 
suspellde(l hy n tl1 rpad of .:o('oon Rilk withollt ton,ion, The I wOl'ds Ilf'rmlllll Ie 1S adopt I'd fo� J>IlblH: llleftsagl's; but wh"n, 

I Sw"dclI to Goltland, . . . ...... . , ......... ,.,., , . .... ..... .>, 
needle lies in the ('enter of nn t:'xeeeclingly (t('licat� gttl\'IlIlO. i .Itt· operators ('onnIlUfllcah' "'lth E"nC"h ut.1H�". H '�I)(·t·d of I J-'o)kta�t()J]l', England, tit .Uuuluwnt:. r'nuwl'., . . .. t " " "  :!.J 
meter coil. A dr'cular mirror of Hih'('red ,r)IlRS js fixed t.) ,! t.wenty·four wordfS pel' minute lR sometimes attaille[l. I �1;1l1a to Sicllr.·....... ..... . ... ... . 

:1 " .JCI'SC)·to Pll'ou, "'ranee .. " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 

the needlE', and rt'ttt'cts lit ri/{ht, angl!'" to it in the pllllW of 'I Condensers art' used at hoth enll� of th" Atlantic cnbllllS, I';'�I. G""'lt Belt, Dellmllrk (two mlole�). .................. . ...... H 
its motion. It i� so cIII'v"(1 that. when the light of " IltIllp by me4ns of which the speed is \'eI'�' conside1'a hly incr'ea�ed. Cttpe l>t. Mal1.in, Spain, to h11:I1,... . .. .................... ,� 
h; throWll through a fine slit on it" tll(� hlluge of tlu!> �1it is j The tern1 condenser lu:t:-i long been u!:ted 111110ng to lettriciftlls hiul to Majot'Cll . ...... . .. , ... ........ ... ............... � .. 
rptJected on Ii smle ahout three fl'llt off. plated a litH., .. boy.. to denote an arrangenl�nt, in a 1ll0cll'l'Utt' cOlllpas�, E'quh'lllent II!6I. ('orf .. ro Otl'anto, Italr .. . ...... , ... ,... ... ......... ....... uo 

) d I . I lJiCPPt>, }l'1UlCC, tl> Newh"n'n, k:II,lfIKlul. .... .......... . . . , �, the front of the finnH'. Dellectioll:< to tl ... I'xhmt of half 1111 to a ,t;r en .iat of enormous rapacity. t IS I'ollll)o�e. of iiI· l�. Wexford, Ireland, to Abe"m;m, Wflle�.................... ti3 
inch along an)' pal·t of the :it'ale arl' !!Ilfticient for ooe si'flllti. temate Inyel's of mica or pafafined plll't'I' alld l·in("i1. One Lowe«toft, :England, to 7.!l1l1l\·'lOrt. Hollaud ..... . 
rn SO delicate all instrument, the sluggish swing of thf' [WI" coating of thi:! Leyden jllr is put. in dil'ect communieatioll l/!1a. l'ao, PerSia, to 1JU!!hlre, P('r�i.......... ....... .............. �'W 
dIe in finally lil'ttling int<J any position would destroy it.\< tllle'. with the I.'onductor of the cable, and the otltl'r is joinl·d to lIushire, Pel'Sla, ro MaSllIIIIKrn, Ptm<lu...................... !'.� 

. the sending kE',v, At the other f'nd of the cable one cOI\ting }[asandam, Persia, to Gwadnr. /Ielo(lcbl.'tan ........ , .... . fulncs:'!. To rl'ctify this, .t �,trong magnet, Ilbout eIght h' to K h n It I h I dl 3W 01' the condenser is connected with the cable and the other Gwadal', lIelooc .�tan, urt'ac ec, r s n II ....... inches long and hrnt con,�a"e to the inRti'ument, is mndll to Utrant.o, Itllly, ro A\'IOIla, Turkey .. ,...................... ;;0 
slide UJl and down a rod plal!ed in the line of the suspend . coat.ing with the receiving Instrument. The condensers are liltJ;j. Trelleborg to Hugen, Germany .. . ....................... .. 
ing thread al)O\'e the instrument. This magnet CUll be eas. i eatl. equal to about 70 miles of the cable. The condenser Soutb Foreland, En�land, to Cape GrI8ue>, l"l'8nL'6...... 2.5 
i
.
IY �hifted, as ne('essit." mll.v require. T

. 
he oscillations of 

I 
sen'!,s tWI) purposes: it Ie. ssens the delay ea.ul!ed hy indue· 11'li6. lrehUld to Newfoundland. , .. . . . . .... ........... l,t!1ltI 

I d I b f I I b I r.�·ull'� lla)'l o White '� n ... v ... . ....... ................... 41 the npedle due to itself are, b\'the aid of t he strong lllagnet, t on, an prevents tIe dlstur ance 0 t Ie sIgna � ). eart I L'l'imOQ to Clrca..sla , ..................... , .. ,.,. ............ 40 
,nHII" �n 'Iud den lind short as' only to broaden the !;pot of currents. The cable and condenser heing insulnted, there i:. <.'olonla to Bueno� Ayres . ... . ............ . . . .. . , ... ' .... .. 30 
lip-ht. I nl) ,·oltail.' circuit, and no way whereb:' earth currents can England to Hanover. .. .. ..... . .. ........................... 2'.!! 

i enter und leave the line . Cape Ray, NewfoundllUld, to A�pee !lay, Cape Breton .. M 

�.It;. G. 

: The question i" often asked: .. \Vhat is the velocit�- of Leghonl, Italy, to COl-"jlea . . ... ,.," ',." ....... ,....... tj.j 'I electricity�" or " how long does electricity take to go across 
18

fii
. 

����;�r����d; 'E�gi��d,' t�'� 'p����: .}<)����:::::::::: 
l� 

the Atlllntic Ocean 'r' Electricity cannot properly be said to Malta to AlexandrIa, Egypt. .. , .. ,..................... .... Il2iI !I have a velocit�·, but differs with the circumstances under Placentia, Newfoundland, to St. Pien'c" .,............... 118 
which it. tra vels. For about two tenths of H second after st. Pierre to Sydney, Cape Dreton... ...... ...... ... ..... r.!6 

I contact i� made with the conductor of an Atlantic cllble, no .\rendal, Norway, to Hirtshl\l�, Denmark.................. 68 
• lHO.... T taly to Sicily.. .. . ......... ........................ 5 ! !'frect is per('eptible on the opposite side of the orean, even HIlI'lina t o Ker West, FI0I1Ila.......... ...... ........... . I;!; 
: by the most delicate instt-ument. After 1'onrtenths of a se· ]/l6Il. Peterhead, Scotland, to F.jtur.lall(\, Norway .... . . 
; c�nd, the re"eh'ed current is aoout 7 per c�nt of the maxi. Grl!!Se1haIDm. Sweden, t.o Nystadt, RUBI'ill................. m 
; mum l'ennanent current which the battery could p roduce in Newbitlgin to SOnden·ig................................... � 
I the citl'llit. One second after thf> fir.�t contact, the current ��:a:a

S
:�

i
Z��tr�li�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 17t1 ; will f('al'h a bout half its final 8trength, nnd after about three Scmy Isles to Land's End, England..... ....... ........ .... 2i' 

, seconds its full strength, The current doe� not arrh'e all lit Itbaca to Cepbalonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  ··· .. . 

I
i once, I.ike a bullet. hut growH graduallr from n. minim urn to Bushire, Persia, to J88k. Ileloochistun.... . . .. ............ iiOI) 

nrest, Frnnce, to St. Pierre . . " ... ........................ 2,584 It maXUllum. st. Ptel'l,() to Duxbury, C S ....... ,......... ... ...... .. .... 7411 
, The Direct t'nited States Cable, which is now being laid ){oen to llonIbolm, Sweden....... . ... . . ...... ........ .. . � 
! \Jetween I\,pland and :"oIo\'a Scotia, and thence to Rye 1I 0mholm, Swcden, to Libau............ .. ... .. , :l:lIj 

I Beach, :"oIew Hampshire, is 3,060 nautical mileR in Ipnglh. 1870. Scotland to Orkney Isles.. ...... .. ......... ............. ·.. :3i 
The above iIIustrlltion (Fig. 6) SllOWS tile construction of, TIle core i:; composed of a thick copper wire eneircled by Salcombe, England, to DrilfllOgan, Frnn(;c,............... l�

,
l
l
l
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I . I P I I Deacby HClld, England, to ('ape AutSfeo, France .. f. Ie ln�trument. The ga vanometer, ,contains t Ie multi. eleven very fine copper wires, weighing 480 pounds per mile, d 'bl 1�!iO Suez, Egy t., to A en, . .,.ra 11 .. . . ... , • . . .  · ·  . .  · · ·  .... · , plication wire, divided into se\'eral layerR and so arranged I and i� served with four E'Olltings of gutta percha, mt"llsuring Aden, Arabia, to Dombay, India .......... ... .. ...... .. . . 1,818 
,·hat it can be used for w2ak or strong currents, according to! about three eighths of an inch in dialUl't!'r. Aftl'r thp s"r· Port.heurno, England, to Lisbon, POI-tUgat..... ... ..... ... �� 
the requirements of the instrument, In the centl'r of the I Ying with gutta pel'cha come� a s�rving with manillll hemp, Li�bon to Gibraltar ........... . , . ...... ,.................. 331 
coil the magnetic needle i;; suspended, to which is attache>d ,I which bring� the pore up to a thickm,ss of thrl'E' fOllrths of GiLJrallar to Malta ............ ............................. I,I:!O 

)Iarsellle�, Francc, to Donn. Af'ica . . . ... .......... . .. , . ... 44i the tiny mirror, nnd close before it ilS to be found. & Sill all I an inch; and then follows the sheathing with iron wire, Ilona, .Urlca, to MaUll...................................... 3,'11; 
r�l1ect.i".e lens, wh!'l'l'of t,he focal point lies alm?st. in the I which fonns the outl'r covering of all. Ten iron wire� an Madras toPenang ......... . .. ... ... . ........ . ............. 1,4i»; 
nurror, In order to pl'Oduce a sharp figure of the prIsm on t.he I employed for this purpose: but before being applied TO the PenQIlg to Singa ore.... ....... ... ....................... 1(111 
scale. ! cable. the�' are each wound with fivt! strings of manilla Singapore to Batavia.............. ... . ..... . .. ..... ... ..... ;'>�; 

The magnetic needle has a length of only 30t an inch, a. hemp, so as to l' mpart grD.'�_ strength, and protect them Malta to Alexandria, Egypt.. ....... .... .. . .. · · ·  .. · . . . .  . . .. rot 
1[ �= Batabano, Cuba, t<l Santiago,CUba, ...... .. ......... · .. · .. · :itO breadth of if of an inch, a.od a thickness of n of an inch. from th(l'. action of 'vater. TILe hemp covered n·ires are Jersey to Guernse)-, Channel Islands......... .. ....... .. .. It-; 

The mirror connected with the needle has a thickness of only served with a species of black compound resembling tar or Guernsey toAldemey, " " ....... ........ ..... 1� 
:l·t-If of all inch. The magnetic needle is made from 8. small pitch; and after being twisted a round the core, they are Santa Maura to Ithaca . . .. . . . .... .. .... ...... . ..... · .. .. · . .  

piece of a very fine watch spring, and the little mirror. from again served in this manner. and finally whipped with Italian l.aD16 ro Trepito ...... . . .... . , .............. ·· .. · · · ·  , ....... U 
Sunium ro Thel'lnlJl.... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. :!,'; nne of the thinnest microscopic cover glasses. The magnetic hemp, which, however, can scarcely be said to do more than Patra8, Greece, t.o Lepanro ............................... . 

liti needle and mirror used for signaling acrOR� th" Atlant.ic hold th" strands in their places until the whole becomes 'DlIl'tmoutb, England, to Gue,·n�I;')·, . . 
weigL only tt grain�. i hard and dr:·. This if< thl' deep sea portion of the cable. 'Guernsey to JeI'iley ... , .. .. . ... ... .... ................ t·, 
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